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We were impressed with th e number and quality of
responses we received to our request in the Last issue
fo r comments on the New Curriculum. We'd like to
make alumni feedback a regular feature of Th e
Forum, especially when we're considering important
issues that could benefit from your input.
Before responding to some of those comments,
we'd like to pose the next question for your consideration in this column: mandatory pro bono for law
students. This would be a requirement that all students, as a condition of graduation, engage in some
type of public service during their years at the Law
School.
Many law schools have already adopted mandatory pro bono, while others have resisted. Does a
requirement to do public service rob pro bono activities of their meaning ? Would the experience of doing
public service in law school carry forward into students' lives as lawyers? How could UB Law make
sure that all la w students have access to a quality
pro bono experience? Should facu lty, the bar or
somebody else supervise a mandat01y pro bono program ?
Let us know what you think! In the meantime,
here are some of the comments we received on !he
New Curriculum (edited to meet space limitations),
along with our response. Thanks to all of you for taking rhe time to write.
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ouglas R . Hoffer Jr.
'90:
Your
brief

description of the New
Curricu lum so und ed
very practical and will
n o d o ubt help th ose
who decide to practice. But I hope the
changes w ill not limit the opportunities
for tho s e - like m e - w h o were
attracted to the di ve rse uppe r-l evel
seminars that he lped make the Law
Sc hoo l so mu c h fun. A s it happe n s,
I've had th e good fortune to continue
wo rkin g o n severa l iss u es I fir s t
ex plored in those "offbeat" (but no less
rigorous) seminars.

Barry Boyer (BB): I both ag ree and
di sagree with you - strong ly. Some of
the best teachin g and learnin g at UB
L aw ta k es pl ace in se minars. Wi th
small e nrollme nts and less press ure to
"cover'' a s ubj ec t, parti c ipa nts ca n
e ngage ideas and argume nts in de pth .
Stude nts o ften have some background
in the se min a r 's s ubj ect ma tte r, a nd
they are ex pected to produce a significant work product. The structure of our
New C urri c ulum s ho uld make these
conditions widely ava ilable as students
take courses designed to produce professional work products for their portfolios .
But I have to dissent from the wall
you ' ve built be twee n " practical" a nd
·'offbea t" co urses. It 's diffic ult to do
good prac ti ca l wo rk w itho ut hav ing
workable theory to guide you, and it's
di ffi c u It to do good theo re ti cal work
w ithout some p rac ti ca l g rou ndin g .
Often th ings that seem " im practical''
turn out to have di rect professional relevance.
For example, Isabel Ma rc us' semina r on ''Terrori sm in the Home" was
regarded b y so m e as an .. offb ea t"
co urse, because it asked stud e nts to
consider an unu s ua l q ues tio n: W hy
should the legal system treat domesti c
viole nce di fferently from political te rrori sm ·) That seminar gave rise to several very .. practical.. professional activ-

ities, such as a Law School clinic aiding victims of domestic vio le nce, student and facu lt y p a rti c ipation in a
co un se lin g program f o r con v ic ted
spouse abusers, a maj or grant program
to study the effectiveness of different
techniques for dealing with vio le nce in
the home, a nd a proposed Universityw ide institute to conduct research on
gende r issues.

VB Laws
clinics provide
ways in which
students can
have more
''real-world"
learning
experiences...

Professor Emeritus Jacob D. Hyman:
As l unde rstand the th rust o f the proposals fo r upper-class studen ts. the re
will be more oppo rtuni ty for students
to e njoy in-de pth study of lega l areas
o f in te res t thro ug h vario us new or
expanded teac hing approaches a nd
increased contact with the law at work
- w ha t Schlege l wou ld call .. doing
law." Is that also your understanding?

BB: Yes. The concept of "doing law"
is rea ll y at th e heart of th e New
C urric ulum. UB Law's clinics provide
a n excell e nt exa mple of the wa ys in
w hi c h s tudents c an ha ve diffe re nt,
more " real- wo rld " lea rnin g ex peri e nces wi thout sacrifi cing intellectu al
rigor. Stude nts enrolled in the clinics
take on very sophisticated legal problems, and pe rform high-level a nalytical
work. We h ave a ls o m ade good
p rogress in integra tin g c lini cal w ith
classroom teaching.
A common diffic ulty w ith clini cal
prog ram s is th e ir cost. A large lecture/di scussion class can accommodate
a nywhere from 40 to 160 students, a nd
seminars ofte n e nroll 15 to 20 stude nts
per faculty me mber. The clinics. however, ca nno t operate effecti vely w ith
m ore th a n a bout I 0 s t ud e n ts pe r
instructor. Thus, while we have added
clinical instructors in rece nt years, we
have still not reached the poin t whe re
a n app rop riate clinical ex pe rie nce is
available to every stude nt who wants
o ne.
B ec au se th e New C u r r icu lum
seeks to incorporate cl inical and sim ula ti o n exe rcises in more co urses, it
requires us to improve our stude nt-faculty rat io s so we ca n prov ide mo re
indi vidualized instructi on. As reported
in my introductory le ue r, we've take n
a maj or ste p towa rd pulling the necessary resources in place.
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Perry D. SiLJier '79: Wit hi n the context of a law sc hool whic h has lost facul ty and -has had to rely on a n inord ina te numbe r of adj u nct professo rs to
teac h its cu rri c ulum. I ques ti o n th e
school' s judgment in hiri ng a professor
from Germany who can teach inte rnational law. a pro fessor who can teach
architectural law and a tax professor. It
WO Ul d see m that th e fO t: US Of th e
sc hoo l s hou ld be to hire pro fesso rs
w h o can tcat: h .. co re c urri c ulu m ..
courses.

BB: The definition o f a ..t:orc curricu-
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